
SANDWICg ISLANDS.—Prosperity has
attended the efforts of this mission, and
the -additions to the churches, during the
pest year; have amounted to about 1,600.
There has been, considerable

•
• progress in piety and social improve-
ment. But the epedemic which prevail•
ed in the Island neat the cidse of 1848,

• carried thither from our shores, have
proved very fatal.. The statements here-
tofore published in this country on this
subject, are fully borne out by the latest
intelligence. *Moro, than one tenth of
the population have. been ciit down ; of
these, /;350 were church members.—
The effect of this calamity upon the na-

tiv .s.has been disheartening; and the
Missionaries are fearful that other dis-
eases- will be introduced from California
and Oregon ; and they are also appre-
hensive that there will be an imports•
ICon.--ofin3rals that will be more ;liSas-
tro9s still. On:thewhole the prospects
of the Islands must be regarded as sotne-

what uncertain. The Providence of
God has interposed in their behalfin a
remarkable manner. hitherto : but He
may have designs which we cannot now
:fathom. Should the Hawaiian race,
however, he ultimately lost in the great
Anglo-Saxon family, the influence of this
mission will appear vastly more import-
ant than it now dues.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY IN TUE BRIMS
COUNTY ALMS HOUSE.—The Reading
Press of tlie'2oth ult. says:

• "The hospital of the Berks County
Poor House has been the scene of a

• bloody tragedy, which is almost unpar.
alled,• in the history of human actions,
involving the destruction of a family,
consisting of-a wife and- daughter by the
father, and his death by suicide, after he
hasl inflicted dreadful wounds upon the
head and throat of the wife with a ra-
zor and hammer, nod severing the throat
of the (laughter, a girl some 18 years
old, with the same instrument. This
shocking and 'sanguinary deed was com-
mitted in one of the ehambes of this has-

. pita], occupied by the unfortunate vic
' rims for the last ten months, on Saturday

evening last, between 7 anci 8 o'clock.--
His name is Frederick Stahl, a native of
Germany, and his conduct has always
been marked with propriety, bat lie may
have been led to the act by the hopeless

-condition of his wife who was insane,
i and that of his daughter, long confined

to her bed by lameness, and unable to

utter a word. The wife made her escape
from the chamber, with her neck dread-
fully lacerated by therazor, and her head
battered with the hammer the handle of
which broke in hie hands. When the
overseer entered, he found Stahl reeling
to the floor where he instantly expired
—the daughter lay in her gore on the
bed, with her throat cut from ear to ear.
The Coroner, Dr. Witman, held an in-
quest on the bodies, and the jury repor-
ted in accordance with the facts as here
Witted.

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.—The Small-
er,' papers bring us the particulars of
the recent explosion of the Steamer Mary
lingsland about 40 miles from Egmont
Light, scalding twenty-seven persons,
eighteen Of whom are dead. All her
cargo of horses were thrown overboard.
At the time of the accident she was on
thepoint ofstopping to endeavor to get

toundi4s. Capt. Whann, James Stud-
ley, sailing master, and Jacob Smith, pi-
lot, were fortunately uninjured by the
explosion ; but the mate, CharitisAdams
the first engilieer, W. llolihes, and thir-
teen men belonging to the quartermas-
ters Department and the :crew were in-
mantly killed. Four more were so
dreadfully scalded that they died short-
ly afterwards. When the boat reached
the shore ~there 'were nine others more
or less scalded, who were conveyed to
the hospital. The horses were all dash=
ed overboard, killed or most awfully
mangled. The scene was most liorriblt.
to behold. Ihe steamer was brought
into 'Tampa Bay under .eanvass.

TOE COUSIN OF AnNuLD,-,-"The
that men do lives after them." Shaka•
peace was, right. A striking verifica,
tiou of the fact may be drawn from a
circumstance, Which we find stated in
Zial'4 Herald. In Norwich, Conn,, died
the. 29th June, .1819, aged 82;• Miss
Hannah Arnold a cousin of the notorious
Benedict Arnold, the traitor. Though
aged, sick and emaciated, she is,said to
have retained traces of great personal
berinty. She evinced great resolutness
of purpose:lnd activity of mind ; but she
was morose jealous and revengeful ; and
thistrait in her character was undoubt-
edly attributable olhe suspicions, Which
she and her maiden sister entertained
of nearly everybody, in consequence of
their near connection with the traitor.
This is evident from a single circum-
stance. Aperson once called upon them
and after 'dine general conversation, re-

\ snacked, "You are some relation to Ben-
, edict Arnold, are you not V'

what are you going to do'aliOnt it 1" one
of them replied.

Thus ended the colloquy. Here we
he ve an instance of a bad than, not only
dooming himself to everlasting shame,
but operating, through his reputation,
ItOs alastirig blight upon the peace of
mind andsociat happiness of innocent par-
ties related to him.—Boston Transcript,

Anoihart.r.—A boy named Peter Rush was
killed, and a Miss Ruble severely injured, in

countyweek before last by the horses of
the wagon in which they were riding taking
frightand runningaway. They were returning

fours lb* circus.

List of Lel lersPaEMOTING. WATER.—It is said that
M. Perinet Professor of the Hospital 10EMAINING in the Pont Mike at Hunting-
M ilitairo d'instruction, has succeeded _Lt don; Pa., on the lstde,V OfOctober, 1849, &

in preserving waters in a sweet state by which if not lifted on or before the Ist, day of
January next, will he sent to the General Postplacing a kilogramme and a half ofblack Office as dead letters.

oxide of manganese in each cask of wa.
• A Kelly John

ter containing 256 litres. He has kept Ayres David Kelid John
this water for 7, years in the same bar. Akins Christian H L
refs, and exposed them to various tern. ll • Likely Thos 2

O'Brien D Lanless Michaelperatures. At the end of that time he Baker John Lutz Mrs Mary
found it as limpid, free from smell, and Blatchford Thomas M •
of as good quality as at the • beginning Buck Abraham McGee M M -
of the experiment. Brady Owen McCaffrey Thomas

Betersberoer Em'l McColgan James
Maryland Electlott. I Belford J 1%.1 Esq McComb John

The Whigs have carried the Legislature of BartonaarEliza Miss Miufty James
Jacob M .Grovy JohnMauland by an increased majority. The Con-, Branagan Frances McNernimue Henry

• greasional delegation will stand three Whigs Branch Henry McCauly & Snively
and three Locofocos, which is a Whig loss of Boyle Charles Monday Dennis

Balkh Martin Miller George (Farmer)vette. Bonner John Morrison Hance
GEORGIA.—The Locofocos have carried their ' Barber R V Montgomery Thos Esq

Gpvernor in Georgia, anti a majority in the Leg- I CWest tp
• Cram & Ayres Miller George 2 •islature. •

--------

Casey Jno McMurtric Marshell
•

(17-No change in the market since our last. Colt James IVioyer Washington
Crownover Andrew McCulloch Geri George

-I, • Chilcoat M a Morrow Williatn
MARRIED. Cassidy Patrick 2 Mortimer Mr.

Onthe 4th inst. by the Rev. 11. Beckerman, Colhoua sun"' lit
Mr. ISAAC SNYDER, to MIS SARAH HAWN, both Cadman Michael ' Naughten Michael
of McConnelstown. , Campbell Owen 0

Cochlea Charles Oakman Mrs Ann
- - 1 Camp Joseph O'Donnell James

WAR WITH FRANCE Clark Edwin Ouchter Joseph
Carter Joseph P .

TS not now very generally expected. still gee at Coughlan James Peiglitell David
excitement has recently been produced in . . D Patterson Adolphus

Huntingdon by the arrival of a must splendid Donahue Michael it
assortment of Donahoe Patrick Rodgers John
FallDorcey John Riley Martin

and Winter G oo d s, Dewy James C Rex John
at the old and popular stand of Decker 'Henry Racine Gustave 2

alactiat). ces.-,.ea11a,, Darsy Wm ' Rodgers Dr S S
Market Square, HnDougherty John Ramsey James

untingdo, sDickson Isaac.
His stock comprises Dry Goods, Groceries, Dawson John Smith Dr Horace W

Queonsware. Cutlery , Cape. Shore, Boots. Mutts E SMith James 2
Umbrel as Bonnets, &c. He has a splendid aa- Eshelman B L Shannon John R Esq.
sortment ofFrench, English and s merican Ehrhalt Jacob Shaver John

CLOTHS, CaSSIA1t.RES AND Etingcr Stars Francis
F Stewart Mra Margaret

VESTINGS, Feeler Johann Martin Stakey Richard
Cassinets and Jeans in great variety. Also, Felton Michael Smith Patrick

Ready•made Clothing, of all kinds, Fitzpatrick Thomas Sloan James
.th

A carelbliy selected variety of Silks, Merino., Fitzpatrick James Stews Jacob
rt John G EsqAlpacces, Cashmeres, Detainees, prints, Fox Willia

G &inter Christian2Ribbons, Lowe., &c. IGanahan Thomas Stewart Samuel
as well'as every variety of I Grub Abraham Smith Francis

Lidie3 Dress and Trimming Goods : H Salsbury & Bro •
All of which will be sold at pi ices to compete • Holing Mrs Sarah S Snyder Daniel

with anything in the place, as he is determined Hight Mrs Mary M Scofield Nathaniel
that no one can or shall undersell him for cash Halliean Daniel T
or approved country produce. , Hershey Rev A M Thomas Mrs Harriet

Those desiring good goods and fine styles, at Higgins James Thompson Miss Har-
low prices, are respectfully invited to call soon Hooper James net2
at his store where they will find the above fully Hoyle Mr. E. V
verified. GEO. G WIN. Herron W W Vanvalzah lit RH 2

Huntingdon,October 9, 1849. Henderson James W
; Harris William White John

ORPIZANS' COMB' SALE. . Hayes Michael White Thomas
Heard Michael Wright Patrick

Dl' virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court .11 Whitaker John
D of Huntingdon county, will be exposed to Intl Mr (Sequestrator)Warfel John
sale by the undersigned Executors of the last Jones John Walsh Patrick 2
willof Mtitihew Garner, late of Penn township, K. Woolvertin Charles
Huntingdon county, deceased, on SATURDAY Kelly Mrs Judy Wallis Robert
the 3d day of Novena)n is car, • Killy Jackson Whitell John

I Kelly James 2 Wilson Eman .A TRACT oF LAND, i Karns Edward Wilson Eliza
Situate in said township adjoining land. upon. Kennedy John
which John Beaver now resides and others. The Persons inquiring for letters on the above
above valuable tract of Land is well worthy the List will please say theyare advertised,
attention of purchasers. Any person wishing to 137" Two cents in addition to the regular
view the premises can call upon the suliscreiliers. postage charged on advertised letters.

Tsasts.--One third of the purchase money PETER C. SWOOPE, P. M.
to he paid on confirmation of side, one-third in • Huntingdon, Oct. 9, 18-19-ss3t.

1.11,one year thereafter, and one-third in 3 year.,
with interest from confirmation of sale, to be NEW GOODS'.secured by bond and mortgage of the purchaser,

M. F. CAMPBELL. Clerk. CHEAPER. THAN EVER /
Attendance given by JOHN GARNER ,Sc

GEORGE GARNER,
Exeent orsOct. 9, 1849.]

!MUSH AND LOU
Xci co ac. EM3 en a cs).

Doreleg lc SiUsual'.
TIAVE just opened at their old Stand a new
la and splendid assortment of

Tall and Winter Goods,
THE subscriber being desirous of removing The stock embraces Clotho, Cassimeres, Sati-

to the I,N'est, will offer at public sale on the 3d nets, Vestings, Croton Cloths, Cashmeres and
day of NovemFer next. on the premises, his Cashmeretta, Tweeds,Mohair Cords, Drillings,
LOT of GROUND situate on the corner o f Velvet Cords, FrencCassirneres, Dge Skin
rune and Juniata streets in the borough of Hir- do., whiteand fancy Marseilles, &c. splen-
mingham, in the couray of Huntingdon, on did assortment of
which is erected a two story frame dwelling I Ladies Dress Goods.
house thirty-two by twenty feet, with a kitchen An elegant assortment of striped, figured and
attached,and Tailor shop thirty-two by fifteen plain Silks, Harem, Chaney, Muslin tie LaMee,
feet, and stable twenty by twenty-two feet. Al. : Alpaccas, Lustres, Ginghams, Lawns, Mulls,
so a variety of choice fruit trees. The lora. Jaconets, Bombazines, stripedand plaid Mus-
tien is pleasant, frontingand in full view of the fins, &c. Also a large and elegant assortment
Pennsylvania Railroad. Posses ion (von on of Calicoes and Muslins. A large and carefully
the first day of April nett. Terms will be made selected assortment of
known on day of sale. For farther particulars R.E.,4D1 7 .1114DE CLO7'HIjVG
inquile ofthe subscriber on the premises. I which will be sold at prices to suit purchttsere.

W. P. GREEN, I Besidca this they have
hardware, Queeasware, Glassware,

and an unparalleled supply of
GROCERIES.

All of which will be sold at a small adv. ance
on costL-at the Cheap Stand of

DORSEY & MAGUIRE.
Huntingdon,Otc. 2, 1819.

October 9th, 1849.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned auditor, appointed by thn

Court to marshal din assets and distribute the
fund in the hands of Brice Blair:, Assignee ap-
pointed by the Court in the room of Jas. P.
Hudson, dec'd, who was assignee of Wm..A.
Htfilion nod John A. Hudson, toand among the
creilitdrs df said John A. and Wm. A. Hudson,
will attend td the duties of his appointment at
the Prothonotary 's office in the borough of Hun-
tingdon,on Tuesday the Gilt day of November
next. A.D. 1849, at 2 o'clock P. M. ofasitl day,
when and where all persons hay.ingany claim or.
said fund wi 1 give their, aitendance, eiheriwise
they will he debarred thereafter from coming in
fur any share thereof.

JACOB NIILLER, Auditor.
October 9, 1949.-4.

-ID.MINISTR4TOWS NOTICE.
Estate of JVIAIES RAUSEY, late ofthe borough of illexandria, Hunting-

don county,
deceased.

KTOTICE isherebygiven that Letters of
DI Administration on said estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to !sake tin -

mediate payment and those having claims or de-
m Inds against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

J. SMYTH READ,
Oct t 9,1949-61 j Administrator.

tins iTIP. SCHOOL,

FOR the Intellectual and Moral training of
young persons and children of both sexes.

kept by J. A. H %LI., in the now Academy
building, Huntingdon. Pa.

The fall session will commence on Moans'',
TOO Bra Den ON OCTOBRit, I.T. Fot par-
limiters apply to the 'reacher.

J. A. HALL

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
R. C. and W. Zeigler.
TH E subscribers have now started, ,tind will

have on hand a general assortment of cast-
ings, consisting of Cooking Stoves, Air-tight,
Parlor, Tet-prate, Wood and Coal stoves—all
of whrch are new patterns not before Introducedinto this Section of country. Also, a variety of
Plo'ugh patterns of the kinds now in use. A
general assortment of Hollow-ware castings. con-
sisting•of Kettles. Dutch Ovens, Skilleti, Pans,
(km; &c. Mlace laneouil articles, such as Wag-
on Boxes, Sled and Sleigh Soles, SmoothingIrons. Ro ling Mill and Forgo castings, V% in-
dow Grates for cellars, Lintles and sills for has.
sea, Hash Weightsand Water Pipes ; also Sweg
Atolls and Mandrels for Blacksmiths, mode to
order on the shortest notice. We will sell eve.
ry article in our line on the most reasonable
terms for Cash, and will take all kinds of coun-
try produre and old metal in exchange for cast-
ings• The Foundry is situated at the Southern
end of Huntingdon,along the canal, where one
Of theM can always be found, or at the 'yin and
Stove shop of W. li, Zeigls r, Noith East nor.
ner of Market Squire in Huntingdon. One of
thorn being it practical Moulder, and experienc-
ed in the business, feels confident that they will
render aitisfaction to all whci may favor them
with a call. R. C. MCGILL,

W. B. ZEIGLER.Huntingdon, Oct. 2, 1849-Gm.

Latest Bestand Cheapest.

REFERENCE
Rev. John Peebles,.llneiTct;el, Esq., Dr. A.

M. Henderson, Mr. James Maguire, Maj. W.
B. Zeigler, Hon. Johr Kerr, Maj. D. McMur•
trio, Hon. George Taylor ; and lames Clark.

H.K. NE & BRO. !lase just received from
New York & Philadelphk the h..st assortment
of Watches and Jewelry ever offered for male in
this place, and are determined to sell cheaper
than can ha purchased elsewhere.

Ausovt 7, 1818.

Auditor's Notice.
fr HE undersigned auditor appointed by thd

1. Court of common Pleas of Huntingdon coun-
ty to report prier liens and such facto as ate ne-
cessary to enable said court td determine and
decree the application df the half yearly instal-
ments, paid, and to be paid; by Brice Blair and
William Madden, 'terra Tenants of the real es-
tate levied upon by virtuo of two writs of
rieri Facies issued out df said Coutt on Judg-
ments Nos, 72 & 73 of January Term 1807, ex-
tended, &c. &c„ hereby gives notice that he
will attend for that purpose on Tuesday \he 30th
inst. at two o'clock in the afternoon at his of-
fice in the borough of Huntingdon, when and
where all persons interested can attend if they
think proper.

JOHN REED, Auditor,
Huntingdon, Oct. 2, 1610.-=li:

.lndilor's .1 olive.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by fhe

Orphans' Courtof Huntingdon county, to dis,

tribute the balance in the hands of John Hirst;
administrator of the estato of Elizabeth Wilson ;
late of West township in said county, deceased,
amongst those entitled thereto, hereby gives no-
tice that he will attend for that purpose, on
Monday, the 22(1 day of October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at his oflice in the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, When and where all per-
sons interested can attend if they think proper.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
September 25th, 1.810-4t.

Daguerreotype Establishment.
WEISPR 4- WITJIMA;

REtSlePmEeCnioTlTlLLntYingindfodiimatnlT li t: i dc iien sitay nd Ira;
they have taken rooms over Gotta's old Store-
room, near the Collector's office, Market street,
for a short time, and. are fully prepared to exe-
cute DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES in
a style not to be surpassed in this country. As
their stay is limited, those desirous ofprocuring
a perfect likeness, will please call soh- a.

l.U—Miniature likenesses, including a hand-
some moroccocase from $1,25 to$5,00.

G'lnstructions given in the art, and arpara•
ratus furnished on reasonable terms.

Sept. 25, 1849

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

NoTICE is hereby given that tho undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Huntingdon county, to distribute
the p.occeds arising of certain Real Estate, sold
as tho property of John Snyder, with notice to
all other term tenant., will attend for that pur-
pose at his office in the Borough of II undingdon,
on Tuesday, 30th October, 1849, when all in-
tereated can attend if they see proper.

• A. W. BENEbIe.:T, Auditor.
Sept. 25th, 1849-4t.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned •Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon

county, to distribute the proceeds of the Sher-
iff's sale of the real estate of Joseph Vance
amongst those entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he will attend for that purliose on
Tuesday the 19thday of October next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, at his office in the ho-
rough of Huntingdon, when and where all per-
sons interested can attend if they think proper.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
SepteMber 55th 1840.

Auditors Vie.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county,
to distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale
of the real estate of David S. Vance amongst
those entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that
he willattend for that purpose, on Friday, the
19th of October next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, athis office in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where all persons interested can at-
tend If they think proper.

JOHN REED, Anditdr,
September 25, 1845.

EALL MILLINERY GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SILKS, RIBBONS, AND MILLINERY GOODS,
No. 45 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

ARE now opening for the full trade, a very
handsome assortment of

MILLEINERY 6.00E5,
chiefly of their own importations—To which
they will constantly be making additions.

They have now in store:
Figuredt...atins—tiew designs.
Figured and corded Bonnet Goods.
Corded and Plain velvets of all colours.
Bonnet Satins.
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, in g rent va-

riety.
French and American Flowers.
French Fancy Feathers.
Laces—Quil.ings—Tabs.
Bonnet Crowns, Bud:rains, &c. dtc.

Together with every article used in the Milline-
ry trade ; all of which are offered at the lowest
market prices.

Sep. '45, 18487.1m.
THE GREAT CHINA STORE

OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the (Aileen' of Huntingdon
and its vicinity for their increased custow,

We again request their company to view ourlarge
and splendid assort nient of
CHINA,aLAANDQUEENSWARE

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and sin-
gle'pieces, eithea of Glass, China, or Stone
Vt'are, sold in quantities to suit purchasers, for

less than they can be had elsewhere—
IN FACT AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH
BRITANNIA METAL GOODS

In greater variety than over before offered in the
city.

FANCY CHINA ingreat variety very ,cheap.
(,•:.? We would invite ony person visiting the

city to call and see us—they will at least be plea-
sed to walk around our beantifUl store, and to
view the Guest china and the cheapest the world
produces.

Very respictfaiii,
TYN DALE & MITCHELL;

No. 219 Chestnut Street.
Phila. Sep. 25;. 11449.-Iy.

•

.RDMINIS,TR4TORS4 NOTICE.
vita!, of SAMUEL MYTON, late of 'West

. township, deed,
VOTICEis hereby given thatLetiersdAdmin-
-1,11 intuition on the estate of hamuel Myron,
late of West .township Hunt. co., dec'd,
beengrented to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted tossid estateare requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de.
mends ag.tinstthe same to piesent them duly en.
thontieattdfor settlemenuo

JOHN MY.TON,
WM. B. SMITH,

Administrators.
A.igust 21, 1949.

MACKEREL,SHAD,
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS AND SthES, ISHOTILbERS,
LARD Sr CHEF t,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob.:flunlard•er jr., late ofCasstoteasfitp, deceased.
lvroTicE is Iterehy :Oven, that letter., Testa-
-1.1 men tory od said estate, have been granted to
the undersigned: All flersone knowing them-
selves indebted will pledee make payment imme-
diately, and those having detitande rig init thesame, will present them, duly authentitatell, for
settlement. DAVID STEVER,

Sept 18, 1040-61. Executor.

DOUSE AND LOT •

EX3A-N—UCe4
lii subscriber will offer for sale, on SAT-

." URDAY, the 13th of October, a good Log
Dwelling house, well plastered within, with
two rooms below and two above, and a kitchen,
known by the name of the Trough Creek Par-
sonage. The Itit on which the Wife stands
contains more than an acre of gOod (Mid, :Ind
would be an admirable situation for a Mechanic
ofalmost any kind, as it is in the centre of n
moral and thicicly settled neighborhood.

Ternc.—One !Mildred dollars to he paid
about the time of the sale, and the balance iii
ecitial annual instalments

BLAND
Septeinber 14, 1910

Huntingdon County,sc •

..... an Orphans' Court held at
eh, y Huntingdon in and for the said coon-

ty, on the second Monday and 13th
day of Attest A. 1). 1819, before
the lion. George 'Fayldr, Esq., and
James Gwin, and John SeWart, Es-

quires, Associates, &c.
Andnow, to wit : the 20th day of August,

A. D. 1849, on motion of J. Sewell Stewart,
Esq., the Court awarded Rule -on the heirs
and legal representatives of William Ewing,
dec'd to come into Court on the first day of next
term, arid accept or refuse the real estate of the
said dec'd at the valuation thereof by the Inqui-
sition returned into the oflire of the Clerk of
the said Court, to wit: at the sum of nine thou-
sand and forty-six dollars ; and ordered that no-
tice be served personally on all interested living
in the county, and six weeks notice in one news-
parr published in the county, one copy of
which to be sent to thoae residing out of the
county. By the Court.

From the record—certified by
M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.

September 18,1819--St.

Wake up, Citizens ! Wako up I

Wonderful Reduction in the Prices ofClothing at the Hall ofFashion ! !
.

bALIFORNIA GOLD
Does not produce an excitement cog! lb that

of cheap Ready-made C:uthing now opening at
the' Hell of Fashien.' by H. & W. SNARE.
corner Room of Snore's Row, opposite John
Whitteker's Tavern.

Thankful for past favors, we respectfully in-
erm our customers and the public generally that
no have just received and are now opening d
splendid assortment of
Fall and Witlilei Clothing;
Our stock coneisis of fine black French Dress

and Frock Coats, Drab French, Beaver and
Maeksnavr Diet-coats, Tagliona a.,tl black cloth
Seeks, Cloaks ofall kin Business Coats, Pea
Jackets, eic-

A fineassortment of caesimere PantS, corfaist-
ing of fine black, medium, fancy FrenCh Of dif-
ferent styles—and cassinets, A great variety of
Vests, such as tine satin, silk velvet, plaid, cash.;
mere, &c. Fine Shirts from $l.OO to 2.50.
Woolen and Cotton, knit under Shirts, Dreier.,
and Stockings. Bosoms, collars, Ftcfich and
other Suspenders. A fine asiniorthacht of boy's
clothing.

Nov styles of Hats and Caps, Pools & Shoes,
Umbrellas, &c., in fact every thing usually kept
in Ready-made Clothing Stores, and of qualities
calculated to please and accommodate the publtc.

Ifyou wish to keep up with the times and
faihiotia; call at the "Hall of Fashion." ,

11. Sc NV. RNA RE.Hunlifigtion, 6ep.' i, 16, 1849.;

airditor,B si'alice.
THE underildned Aiiditpi appointed by the

Orphans' Oatirt of Huntingdon county, to
distribute the Matinee in the hands of Robert
C mpliell,Esq., ad Ministrant. of the estate of
William Bingham, late of Dublin township fit
acid county, deceased. amongst those entitled to
receive the same, hereby givbe notice, O. all per.
Fiona interested that be willattend for that. purpose
On Friday the sth of October next., it 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at hia office in ,the borough of
Huntingdon; when an] whero all persona inter.
ested may attend. JOHN REM,

Sept 4th, 1849-4t. Auditor.
~'~~~~~

Of Partitigriand valuation of the Real MUM°Of tiviel Koffman, late of Union township,
llentitigdon county, deceased :

NtiTlCs is hereby elseit to the liesrs and
legal representatives of Daniel Kut (man. deed,
late of Union tp. Huntingdon co.,and to all others
interes ed, that by virtue of a writ of Pattition
and Valuation. issued out of the Orphans' Court
ofsaid county and to medirected, an Inquest wan
held to part and divide or value and appraise, all
that certain tract, piece or paled of land, situate
in Cass township, Huntingdon county,adjoining
lands of Lewis Stever, Philip Koffman, Conrad
'Coffman and Peter Koffman. and Shiiley ,sKnob, containing about two hundred atulnixty
acres or thereabouts, being the farm ufoil.Whichthe said Daniel Kurfman resided of ifie time of
his death—and that nt the A neitst leant of said
court a Rule was granted en Hai I heirs, dc., to
appear at the November term afraid court, on the
second Moadny (12th tlai,) and tiluse of atc4t
the said Real Estate at the vabintion thereof.

MATTHEW CROIVNOVER, Sheriff.
Sept. 4, 1949-Ct.
Estate of Sohil &then dec'd.

Huntingdon County, SS :

• AT an iirphatis' Court held at
•• . 1: Huntingdon, In and for the county

',, of Huntingdon., on the second Aron-
:, •L 0 . day (3d) of August 1849, before
,

•
. Hon. George Taylor, President, and

fumes Gwin and JohnStewart, Associate Judges
of said court, on motion of A. W. Benedict, Esq.,
thecourt granted a rule on the heirs.and legal
representatives of John Miller, late of Union
township in said county, deceased, to appear on
the second Monday of Novembet next, and Sher,
cause why the Real Estate of the said deceased
should not be sold. Certifiosi froin the record
under the seal of the said Court at Huntingdon
the 27th day of ituq. A. D. 1849, by

M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Sept. 4, 1849.

Constantly on hand
and for sale by

J. PALMER,'& Co.
Market St. Wharf,

PHILADELPHIA.

Sep. 11, 1849.-3 m

DJO UI? D -

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY'lrmo ofan order of the Orphans' Court

bf H inn:tit/doncounty, will be exposed to
solo try pudic vendue on the promises, at 1 o'-
cloce I'. Al., on Tuesday, I Gth day of October
1849, the Real Estate of Janios Carothers, dsc'd,

consisting of a _ _ _

..
Tract of Land,•

Amite i üblitrTownship in said cot my, cen•
lain ihg 116 acres 94 perchee,, putt riled, adjoin-ing latidB df Ptineti Neely, AN ilium Stewart 'and
others, *tihh large twu story kg Dwelling
House, a tehant house, Live apple Orchirde,
other improvimentii_ _

ALSO—Another Smell ,irict of weed-lendadjoining lands of James Neely, Thomas W.
Neely, Esq., and others, containing shout 17
acres be the same more or less.

TERMS OF 1,1.x.--Onothird oldie purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale,
andthe residue in two equal anneal ph's7mnits.
io Eli iillere*t,,to be beeurtql by the bind cud
mortgage of the. pfirebaPen .liy thp gonit

MATTHEW F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Attendance will be gin,h en dui of Cale by

11'. B. f.tAs.
J.l S. RAMSEY.'

Sept. 11, 1640.

mg•higi Impoiltent

THE latest and most ittiporidlit new k we have
to communicate this week is (he arrival this

morningof a rich and superior assortment of
Watches, Jewelry, &c., at

Scott's Jewelry Store.
Citizens and strange• s are respectfully invited to
call and 43tisfy themselves that this tO TOO PLACE
to purchatie a fiord watch orany other article in
hie line on the most reasonable terrni.

August 14, 144g.
Administrator's Nofiae.

Estate of JOIL.N. BORST, late of West
township, Huntingdon Co., dcc'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-ministration on said estate have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. All persons indebted to
said estateare requested to inake imm,diate pay-
ment,and those havingclaimeordoma ids against
the some topresent them duly authenticated for
settlement to BENJAMIN HAIITMAN,

Oct. 2, 1849—at. ArtyaitASiraitlars

3. di 3.
Brooni dfr: Wooderi-ware Store,

No.63 ~Worth Third Sirect,
ONE DOOR ABOVE ARCI, EAST SIDE,

PHILADELPHIA
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS in all kinds of Brooms, Brushes,
Cedur.ware, willow and French bas-
kets, shoe and twill Brushes, Dus-

ters, Scrubs, Mats; Blacking
Eastern-made Woodert-tvare

of every description, &c.
at the lowest market prices.

Cash paid for Broom-corn at the factory.
Sept. 11th 1849.

Clkill Fever, DumbAgt&ltt*iruttent 8cRemittent Fevergs&
all 'the variousforms of°,,--- Bilious 1). ,eases-------

„..

SPEEDILY&TM (HIGHLY
,61,-..6 1--, C U R ,E,' Il -7. 117- 00'r 4,4

"Sl'oll . I I . t\ 1

This excellent compound, which never fail
in the cure of Fever and Ague, is ft.r vale by the
prophetor:e agent.. 'F. READ & SON, Hunt-
ingdon ; 1..O. KESSLER, Mill Creek.

Q- WHAT IS THE MATTER with
Me, doctor 1 What is the cause of this sallow
complexion, jaundiced eye, depression of spirits,
pain in the side and shoulder, weartnesa of body,
bitter taste in the mouth? Such is the inquiry,
and such the symptoms of many a sufferer! It
is the liver which is diseased, and the Cholagogue
is the remedy slwava successful in curing tt.
Try it. and judge fur yourself. For sale by
shove named agents.

BETTER DIE THAN LIVE, it
I am to be tortured from day to day with this
horrible Ague, exclaims the poor Sufferer whose
life has become a burden from the racking mime-
yam of an intermittent, arid whose confidence
in human aid is destroyed by live failure of rem-
edies to produce th.r promised relief. end) Ilea
been the situation of thousands who are now
rejoicing in all ill's:, blessings of hearth from the
use of Eli. Osgoad's India ClinfegOgrie. In no
irtstmice does itfail toeffect a speedy and perms-
Rent cute. Par sale by aboie named agents.

Flow fen' who think aright among the thinking

lioW many never think, but only think they de..
O THE SENTIMENT IMPLIED

in the above exclamation is on no subject more
fully exemplified than on that of health. But
few gtvo it d single thought. and fewer still re-
flect upon it with the observation and good sense
which matters of minor consequence receive.
As observation teethe. the tact that Dr. Osgood'a
India Cholagogue is a never failing remedy in
Fever and Ague, good sends would surely indi-
tato its prompt and immediate one. For sale by
the shove named agents.

June 20. 1849.
NOTICE

Of Purtition and Valuation of the Real Estate
of Nathaniel Wilson, Esq., late of Barree town-
ship, Huntingdon county :

MITI. is hereby given to the heirs and legal
representatites Of Nathaniel Wilson, Esq., late
of Barret) towt.ship, Huntingdon county, and all
others interested, that by virtue of a write! Per-tition and Valuation, issued out of the Orphans'
Court ofsaid county, and to meditecud. an In-
quest was held to Part and divide or value and
opptairtel all that certain Beal Estate, tract or
plantation of loud, situate in ranee tun nship,
Huntingdoncounty, containing about three hen-

ti rod and thirty-five acres. and adjoining lande ofWilliam Oaks, Robert Massey, Hnnisl ?gamy.
William Johnston, the heirs of Thrmas I ell,
dec'd, and others, having therPt n erected three.
houses—one large stone house and two ur
tenant house.); and bank barn. and that at tht
August term ul said Court a Rale was giantrd. •
on said heirs dm, to appear, at Abe NovemberTerm of said t. oust, ou the secondMonday.6l,2lls
day,) and refuse or accept the said Beal Estate
'at the valuation thereof.

MArTTIIEW SROWNOVER, Sheriff..
Sept 4,1849-6t.

JORPRINTING NEATLY EXECIII-
TED AT THIS OFFICE.


